
~ibliographical notes are frequently incom-
plete and careless; one of Mr. Bishop’s os.vu
ooks is wrongly titled.

FICTION

I]ETWEEN THE DARK AND DAY-
I’;IGHT, by Nancy Hale. $2.50. Scribner’s.
Fwenty-one short stories about children and
’omen. Miss Hale is more successful with her

tales about children; "The Six-Fifteen," for
:xample, is an excellent tale of a daughter-
~ ther relationship. When she writes about

’omen in the toils of confused love, she in-
dines to be thin, wordy, and sloppy -- in the

nner of the fiction in the popular women’s
,;azines. Her most ambitious story of this

sort, "That Woman," which occupies about
twenty-five pages, could easily be told in
half that space.

THE LIGHTS AROUND THE SHORE,
by Jerome Weidman. $:z.5o. Simon & Schuster.
.Pete and his Aunt Fina make a trip to Europe
in the summer of x939 ostensibly to visit his
grandparents. Pete is mystified by the whole
expedition and so will you be. The characters
are considerably more human than we are
accustomed to from Mr. Weidman, but
unfortunately that is about all that can be
said for the book.

THREE OF A KIND, by James M. Cain.
$2.75. Knopf. Three short novels in the hard-
boiled style, two of which you may have
seen in the movies. The usual polished Cain
pulp.

DONOVAN’S BRAIN, by Curt Sioclmak.
$2.00. Knopf A doctor steals the brain of a
Mying millionaire. The brain lives and grows
until it finally controls the doctor. Enough
horror to chill the reader.

THE GREEN CIRCLE, by Chris Massie.
$2.50. Random House. The story of a brilliant
madman and his analysis by the doctor.
~Plenty of suspense and horror thrown in for
good measure.

"WE ARE CURIOUS"

isa questionnaire placed
in Roosevelt rooms. Re-
sponses enable us to im-
prove our service.

is the answer we
get most often

ROOMS WITH BATH FROM $4.S0

25~ Reduct;on on Room,

Rates to Members of the

Armed Forces.

HOTEL ROOSEVELT

BERN~ G. HINES, Managing Director

Direct Entrance from Grand Central Terminal

IF YOUR

ARRIVES LATE
please remember that Iran~portation
and deliveriss are rather uncertain in |

wartime. ¯ The Mercury leaves the plant
~n what wauld ordinarily be plenty of
time to reach you on or before publication
date. But conditions beyond our control
may delay its delivery.
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|n ten more minutes
what will you be doing

I N TEN MOP.J] MINUTES they’ll be in
action--American fighters risking

life and Hmb to conquer one more
bridgehead on the road to freedom.

And in ten more minutes --what will
y0t~ be doing to help win this war?

Because it’s up to you as much as it’s
up to them; Unless you--and all the
rest of us at home--are devoting every
spare minute of our time to fighting
this war as civilians, their chances of
victory are slim.

256

To help you find your place in America’s
War for Freedom, the Government has
organized the Citizens Service Corps as
part of local Defense Councils. Probably
there is one of these Corps operating now
in your community. Give it your co-opee:
ation. If none exists, help organize one~

Write to this magazine for a free bookleti
"You and the War," telling you what to
do and how to do it. This is your war
Help win it. Choose what you will do now ~

EVERY CIVILIAN A FIGHTER
Contributed by tho/Viagazlno Publishers of Amerlcg
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with Literary GuildMembershipNNANCY HALE’S sen-
sational best-selling novel "THE PRODIGAL WOMEN"

"~-ontl..ued from other side of this cover)
- izi~ who marries first. Her marriage to Lambert
_ 2netic, profane, philandering artist, becomes a

roll from which she cannot cut herself loose, even
t threatens her sanity and her life. Leda, deter-
and ambitious, walks open-eyed into a loveless
ge with a wealthy and socially prominent young
physician. Shocking to her, as the years go by, is

~ization that she wants Maizie’s husband with a
~ she never knew before. And Betsy, the youngest,

carefree and loving a good time, is first snared by the danc-
ing feet of the erotic, jazz-mad Oren Garth.After the heart-
break of this affair, she meets Hector Connolly, tempestu-
ous, brooding, New York journalist, and with him achieves
a kind of earthy happiness that is denied the other girls.

"The Prodigal Women" cuts deep into the hu-
man heart. Its characters are living, breathing per-
sonalities, whose every action and word you will follow
with breathless suspense. Although this novel sells in the
publisher’s edition for $3, you may have a copy free if you
join the Literary Guild now.

"ERARY GUILD ME
: extraordinary savings which you can make
the new books are your best reason for join-
: Literary Guild -- espedially since there are
., You save 50% on the selections you decide
3base. You can add to your library many of
~est, most important books, both fiction and
~tion, at a flat price of only $2.00 each, ro-
ss of the higher price (from $2.50 to $4.00)
ch these new books are sold at retail in the
~er’s editions. The cash savings, plus bonus

iven during the year, save you at least 50%
" ~ ~ctions you decide to purchase.
re is no obligation on your part to accept a
very month after you have joined. Your

~’~,ation as a Guild subscriber is to accept,
}0 each, four Guild selections in the course
II year and this means any four. These selec-
will be brand-new books, full-sized cloth-

new works of fiction or non-fiction, by
nding modern authors. Each month’s selec-
: chosen by our Editorial Staff from the
~ds of manuscripts and advance reading
:ubmitted by the publishers long in advance
¯ publication date. Every selection is printed
same time as the publisher’s edition, which
on sale simultaneously at retail for not less
~2.50 and

:~)r as much
0. ¯

You Save ¯

month the
manufac- ¯

’or its sub- ¯

mmmmmmnmmmmm

MBERSHIP IS FREE!
tions have been purchased at only $2.00 each. This
FREE book is always a popular NEW title, selling
at retail from $2.50 to $4.00!

Magazine "Wings" Free
As a Guild member you receive FREE each month the
famous Guild magazine "Wings," which contains illus-
trated articles about the current selection and its author
and includes a special contribution by the author.

"Wings" is sent to subscribers one month in advance
so that it describes the book selected for the following
month. If you feel you do not want to examine the book,
merely return the accompanying form, which notifies the
Guild not to send it when the time comes. On the other
hand, if the selection sounds interesting, it will come auto-
matically for your approval.

"Wings" is also an invaluable guide to all important
current reading, for each month it reviews about 30 new
books, any of which may be purchased through the Guild
at the established retail prices.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
Send No Money--Just Mail Attached Card

’ Guild service starts as soon as you accept Free mem-
bership. "The Prodigal Women" will be sent. you immedi-
ately, absolutely FREE. You are urged to mail the card
at once -- this offer is for a limited time only. Literary.
Guild of America, Inc., Publishers, Garden City, N. Y.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnm
CUT OUT AND MAIL THIS CARD

NO STAMP NECESSARY

FREE: "The Prodicj l
Literary Guild of America, Inc., Publishers
Dept. 8AM, Garden City, N. Y.

Women"

=)s such ¯
~ition of the

¯~osen by the
al Staff that ¯

avings in ¯
~beeffected. ¯

on to sub- ¯

’, in the form ¯
r prices, and ¯
] another ¯
’he Literary
:fees each ¯
~r a FREE ¯

~s soon as ̄
uild selec- ¯

Please enroll me as a subscriber of the Literary Guild and send me "The Prodigal
Women" (retail price in the publisher’s edition $3.00) absolutely FREE. I am also to re-
ceive free each month the Guild magazine "Wings" and all other membership privi-
leges. In consideration of this, I agree to purchase a minimum of four selections of my
choice at only $2.00 each (regardless of higher retail prices of the publisher’s editions)
within a year.

Mr.
Mrs .......................................................................

Street and No .................................................................

City and Stats .................................................................
if under ~1

O¢~upatlon ........................................ age please ...... .>.~ ........PRODUCED 2003 BY UNZ.ORG
ELECTRONIC REPRODUCTION PROHIBITED



A TUMULTUOUS NOVEL THAT BARES THE SOULS

3 WOMEN IN LOVE
THIS IS LEDA
She determined to marry into
wealth and power, and suc-
ceeded : then another man came
e3ong who made her triumph a
mockery !

THIS I$ BETSY
She listened to her boy
~rlend’s music because
he wanted her
she
for the kisses to

bo~ln!

THIS IS ~IAAIZIE
She chose a clan-
dsst,ne affair with
a philandering ar-
tist and made a
fateful tangle of
both their llvesI ~ ,’~ "~-

you join the LITERARY GUILD now...

THE PRODIGAL WOMEN
by NANCY HALE

y OURS FREE with Literary Guild ~Vlembership - - this dra-
matic, outspoken novel that has provoked more excitement

and discussion than any other American novel ill receipt years¯
"The Prodigal Women" is the story of three unforgettable girls

and the men they loved. Leda ~Iarch is the sensiti~e, unhappy
daughter of an insignificant branch of a great Bostox~ family, Not
until the arrival in her town of the carefree, hapi, azard Jekyll
family from the South does Leda begin to understai~d what com-
panionship really is. The two Jekyll girls, blonde, p¢~pular ~iaizie,
and the hoydenish Betsy change the entire current ~f Leda’s life,
and the lives of the three girls from schooIdays ,*n become in-
extricably woven together. (Continued on im~de of thk cover)

A $:
B "est-..
568,

"Few
books are
with fur
drama,
character
and with
old war

¯ the sexes.

See Inside
Cover -- Th
Attached C

~Stamp ~"
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